THE BOROUGH OF GLEN RIDGE
Essex County New Jersey

ORDINANCE No. 1678

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 12

BE IT ENACTED AND ORDAINED, by the Mayor and the Borough Council of the Borough of Glen Ridge, in the County of Essex and the State of New Jersey, as follows:

SECTION 1. Section 12.20.10 A in Chapter 12 of the Code of the Borough of Glen Ridge is amended as follows:

12.20.010 – Snow and ice removal.
A. The owners of and occupants of land, or any agent thereof, fronting upon any street or public place within the limits of the borough shall, within twenty-four hours next ensuing after a fall of snow or after the freezing of water into ice upon any sidewalk, of whatsoever kind, in front of said land aforesaid, remove such snow or ice from such sidewalks in front of said lands owned or occupied by them. Where snow or ice shall have become frozen to the sidewalk so that it cannot be removed therefrom, said owner or occupants or agents above referred to shall cause said snow or ice to be covered with sand or ashes.

SECTION 1. Section 12.20.40 in Chapter 12 of the Code of the Borough of Glen Ridge is added as follows:

12.20.40 Depositing Snow on Borough Roads
A. No owner, occupant or other person (hereafter “person”) of any premises or property adjacent abutting or otherwise fronting a a Borough road is to discharge snow onto any Borough road.
B. No person shall cause, sanction or authorize any such activity prohibited by subsection A.
C. No person shall create or permit an accumulation of snow on any property or premises adjacent, abutting or otherwise fronting a Borough road in such a way to cause an encumbrance, obstruction or impediment to the safety of the traveling public or to the Borough’s snow removal operations.
D. Any person who violates subsections A, B or C shall bee liable, upon conviction thereof to a fine of $150.00 for the first offense, and for each subsequent offense of $300.00.

Adopted: Monday, March 12, 2018

ATTEST:___________________________________________
Stuart K. Patrick
Mayor

___________________________________________
Michael J. Rohal
Municipal Clerk